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Library Two Point What?
http://flickr.com/photos/compley/298858243/



Yes, it's a buzzword.

http://flickr.com/photos/macfreak_aep/94884165/



“Library 2.0 is like obscenity.”
http://flickr.com/photos/ssh/12638218/



Library 2.0 defined, sort of.

It is ...        (it is said)

a service model with user-centered change
network effects by default
user generated content + trust

Is it ...        (we ask)

successfully reaching users?
evaluated frequently?
making good use of patron input?



L2: Not a “what” but a HOW.
http://flickr.com/photos/johnnyhuh/417611018/



Toolkit: Not stuff but methods.
http://flickr.com/photos/65068105@N00/12420071/

methods like...



You may have heard of

Types of tools

Blogs

Wikis

RSS

Chat/IM

Names of tools

Flickr

Meebo

del.icio.us

Blogger

and/or

http://flickr.com/photos/sarchi/838786980/



experiment to find what works
http://flickr.com/photos/jasonryan/440736483/

get comfy with perpetual beta



Go where your users are; 
go where you're needed

http://flickr.com/photos/37283467@N00/190062091



Link.
http://flickr.com/photos/hoipolloitheatre/464989360/

We are waking up and linking to each other. We are watching, but we are not waiting.



Avoid data silos.



Connect instead.



Look for usability.



Recognize its absence.
http://
rutlandfree.org



Remember what easy to use looks like.

It speaks my language!

I understand.

http://www2.lib.ncsu.edu/catalog/?N=0&Nty=1&Ntk=Keyword&view=full&Ntt=barthelme



Make processes sensible & human.

How?



Wow, a human works there!



Have interfaces users are used to.
http://tags.library.upenn.edu/



Even though it's still the OPAC.
http://www.aadl.org/catalog/



Accept experimentation.

How?



Try and evaluate. See what works.



Use the network to do what you already do.

http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=2204518974

Lorre Smith



Go to new places.



Save the time of the user.

How?



Go where they are.
http://www.lib.vt.edu/services/libX/libX.php



Be familiar.
http://mail.danahall.org/~library/ wllsley
http://theubiquitouslibrarian.typepad.com/the_ubiquitous_librarian/2007/05/

chicken_wings_a.html



How many ways can you say easy?
http://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/rul/lib_servs/palci.shtml



Demand usability from products & vendors.

How?



Do your own usability testing.
http://www.lib.virginia.edu/usability/index.html



Give constructive feedback.



Understand web standards 
and why they matter.

http://article.gmane.org/gmane.education.web4lib/4888



Consider open source options.
http://demo.gapines.org/redirect



Library 2.0 is not a religion.
http://flickr.com/photos/stuckincustoms/315071233/



Library 2.0 is not just about technology.



And can help everyone.
in all sorts of libraries



Library 2.0 is about awareness...
   1. Right Tempo
   2. Right Attention
   3. Right Balance
   4. Right Perspective
   5. Right Direction
   6. Right Relationships
   7. Right Enjoyment
   8. Right Gratitude 



...and possibly fun.

http://www.homerlibrary.org/audioreviews.asp



what is next?
http://library.coloradocollege.edu/steve/archives/2006/05/a_library_20_sk.html



Thank 
you!
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